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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital of the Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sources.

Happenings Over the City nnd News

From the Country Roundabout.

Trouble on tbn Oregon Pacific.

About 300 laborers, who hnd been
working for Jacobs & Nougasa ou

the Oregon Pacific railroad, wero in
Albany yesterday, says the Herald,
having comedown Christmas night.
Many of them wero without money,
and although they had plenty of
time chucks on the firm which had
failed they could not of coureo raise
any money on the paper, and could
not even buy a meal. The city coun-

cil took the matter in hand and
nrnviiled the- men with meals at
the different hotels, and most of the
men left for Corvallis.

On arriving there a committeo of
laborers waited upon Vice-Preside- nt

Wallis Nash to ascertain if the $8000

duo them from Jacobs & Ncugass
could bo secured. It was learned
that tho company had paid Jacobs
&Neugass last week f15,000, and
altogether over $30,000. which in
cluded all duo them except tho work
for December. This amount tho la-

borers will probably receive, in
which event they will lose very
little. No fault is attached to the
railroad company as it has promptly
paid for tho work done.

Tho plant and supplies of Jacobs
&Neugass have been attached by
Portland creditors. This failure has
caused a scare among creditors, and
attachments have also been levied
by Portland creditors and by Stewart
& Sox and Wallace, Thompson &

Co., of Albany, on tho plant of
Searles & Dean. The latter Arm, it
is thought, will bo able to meet their
obligations.

Tho failure has filled Albany with
idlo men, who have been thrown
out of employment.

Want Cherries to Plant-Th- e

sweet cherries, Hearts and
lilgiirrauiH, Inning linn llesh, can
1)0 shipped a long distance and they
retain their llavor better than any
other fruit in drying. As they can-

not 1)0 grown in tho prairio states
they will always bo in demand at
tho canneries. Tho following aro
tho best varieties: JJlaek Tartarian,
Itoyul Ann, Black Bepublican and
Yellow Spanish. Tho latter perhaps
has no equal.

By planting cherries of tho diil'er-c- nt

classes tho season may bo pro-

longed for two months In tills valley.
May Duke, Early Purple, Golgno
nnd Knight's Early Black aro
among tho earliest. Lato Duke,
English Morollo, Black Republican
and Windsor aro tho latest.

Statistic of Prunes.

Mr. Lowolllng weighed tho fruit
from u lot of German prune tree?,
olglit years old, anil they averaged
one hundred pounds per tree. This
wjih not an extraordinary yield,
Ouo-slxt- y trees to tho aero would
iimko a return of $100 for tho fruit
sold at tho canneries. If dried, tho
returns would bo more. Tho Ger-
man prune is not so prolltablo as
the Silver prune, or the Italian and
its sub-variet- y, tho Golden.

Ono man can cultivate twenty
acres planted to pears or prunes.
and will require help only in har
vesting. An average unuual return
of $100 Hr aero is a modest estimate
based on prices for fruits in homo
market. A heavy per cent, niiiy bo
added to this if tho fruit Is shipped.

the Moody Meetings,

It w.ts expected that Messrs. Studd
nnd Burke, tho evangelists, would
nrrlvo in Sitloin this morning, but
they did not come. Tho prospect
now Is that they will come up from
Portland on the train this evening.
If they do come as anticipated tho
revival meetings will commence at
tho M. E. church If they
do not come, song service will bo
held there, to which all aro invited.

The Woolen 51111.

To-nig- tho committeo aud all
Interested- - citizens will meet at tho
Cnpltnl hunk f.ir tho further discus-

sion and consideration of tho woolen
mill proposition. Tho meeting will
bo full of Interest, as enough is
known to proceed with active solici-

tation if such Is tho decision of tho
cltUous. Let there bo n full turn
out.

Aiw) Drmk.
Harry Dunn is no sooner out of

tho calaboose than ho is in again.
Ho is n good worker, but when ho
has a taste of whisky lie has no
control of himself. Ho is In again
and will be arraigned as a vag this
afternoon aud perhaps will got
fifteen days In Jail.

A Drunken Brawl at GerraU.

Yesterday's staoolng affray at
Gervals may possibly result in the
death of Robert Krcbs, one of the
participants. It appears that Krcbs,

whose homo is at Brooks, was drink-

ing in a saloon at Gervais with
Charles Atwood, section boss on tho
O. &C. road, when they commenced

disputing with each other over their
respective physical powers, eacn
claiming to be tho "best man." At
last it was decided that they should
settlo the matter by going outside
the city limits and lighting it out.
They went into a Held a short dis-

tance from town, being accompanied
by William Holtzclaw and a man
named Dickenson. Tho whole crowd
was drunk and they quarreled lor
sometime before the bloody light
took place betweeen Krebs and At
wood, from which Krebs camo oil
victor.

After giving Atwood a severe
bcatlugKrebsstartedback to Gervals
but on reaching the road turned
around und returned to tho Held
where tho other men had remained.
He says that three men then assault-
ed him. Ho held them at bay for a
time by striking at them with his
pistol, but they finally overpowered
him and Atwood stabbed him in tho
abdomen with a knife. He was
carried to Gervnisanditwas thought
for a time ho could not recover from
his wounds but this morning ho was
doing uicely aud will get well.

At tho preliminary examination
conducted at Gervals yesterday
evening before J. S. Purdom, jus-
tice of

4
tho Peace, Charles Atwood

and William Holttclaw were bound
over, charged with assault with in
tent to kill, to await tho action of
the grand jury. They wero brought
to this city this afternoon aud
placed in jail. Dickenson was dis-

charged, there boing no evidence
that ho had a hand in the quarrel.

A Cab system.

Tn March tho Gurney system of
cabs is to be established in Salem.
Yesterday evening J. T. Gurney,
inventor of tho system, left tho city
for Albany, having arranged to in-

troduce his cabs here. These cabs,
which aro In use in tho larger cities
of tho East, and havo recently been
put in uso in Seattle, Tacoma and
Spokane Falls aro elegant vehicles,
being built similar to ordinary cabs,
only thoy aro one-ha- lf lighter and
made wholly of steel and will carry
four passengers. Tho carriage is
hung just one step from tho ground,
so that, backed up to tho sidewalk
tho passenger steps at once 'nto it.
Inside, tho cab is finished with em-

bossed French mohair plush, with
satin head lining. Tho steel body
of tho carriage is capablo of a high
polish aud is painted a handsome
wino color. It is equipped with
robes for wintorand dusters forsum- -

mer. Tho drivers aro arrayed in
livery and required to live up to
stringont rules. The charges aro 25
cents per mile, or ilvo coupon tickets
for a dollar. When bought in largo
numbers a much less rate is made.

Tbe Only Smallpox.

In Marlon county there aro no
eases of smallpox, excepting In tho
LaChappels near Gervals. They
are improving slowly and it Is
thought now that Amadl LaCha-pol-o

will recover. Ho is a half-bree- d

aud has lived a varied life,
but tho nurses think he will come
through all right. Of the dozen
cases of smallpox in this county
there wero but two deaths, and
they wero children who were quarter--

breed Indians. Tills fact may
perhaps account for tho disease
dealing sosoverly with this family.

A Grand Uaure.

TheClieineketo parlors and dining
room wero all ablaze last night in hol-lldt- iy

attire. Thoy wero tho scene ofa
merry dance, given by tho Salem
Social club which was attended by
many couples. Tills, thoy say, was
tho holiday party of this club and
tho tlanco scorned to navo been en-

tered Into with much spirit. A
Portland ochestru came up and dis
coursed its Bwcctest strains. Tho
Chemcketo spread an ample lunch
and all wont merry until a late
hour.

Tie best Pear.
Tho following aro tho host com

mercial pears as recommended by
leading horticulturists of tho valley,
named In order of ripening: Clap's
Favorite, Bartlette, Berro D'Aujou,
Winter Nollls aud Duchess D'Bor-deau-x.

Those that wero highly but
not unanimously recommended nro
Duchess D'Augoletuo aud Josephine
D'Malines.

Highland, Ctackamas, Co. Or., Mar. 20.
I have sutTered with u dUeiue of tho kid-

ney fur or 7 years and for tbe lust two
months liuvu been laid up with a pain In
my back. A friend ent mo u sample of
tho Oregon Kidney Tea, and havlug used
It one wilt I can do n good day's work.
1 luive derived mora beuelU from It than
all the medicine 1 havo eer taken.

J. Q. NEWUILL.
Bold by D. W. Mathews A Co,

LOCAL SUMBIARY.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 State street, tf.

J. R. Roll left last, night for
Southern Oregon, to bo absent
about a week.

If you aro looking for Hats call
ou tho Capitol Adventure Co., opera
house corner. tf

H. C. Porter, tbe Aumsvllle
real estate rustler, left for homo yes-

terday afternoon.

The place to buy your Holiday
Goods is at tho Capitol Adventure
Company, opera house corner. tf.

Before purchasing clothing it
will pay you to call on tho Capitol
Adventure Co., opera house corner.

tf.

For choice groceries and line
Salem evaporated fruits, and gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. tf.

The place to buy your Holiday
Presents Cheap is at the Jewelry
Store of John G. Barr, 100 State St.,
Salem. 3d-l-

For holiday candies, nuts, cigars,
notions, etc, goand see what Speight
& Souder, Court street, offer you.
Prices low. 1 m d w

Hanging lamps.cholco groceries
candies, and many nice things, aud
cheap too, may bo found at L. S.
Winter's. tf.

Follow the crowd and you will
turn up at Squiro Farrar's, where
groceries are pure and cheap. Join
tho procession. tf.

Bo sure and call at Win, Sar-

gent's and examine his stock of
Christmas goods before purchasing
elsewhere. Ho has a nice line of
goods. Commercial street. 4-- d.

Notice. All persons knowing
themselves to bo indebted to Rotan
& Whitney will oblige ,by calling
and settling their uccouuts within
the next thirty days.

Rotan & Whitney.
Every boy will bo presented

with a top and every girl with a
story book. This applies to all
who moke purchases at George
F. Smith's great Auction House
during the Holidays. Be sure and
remember this. tf.

You'll regret too lato thatyou did
not havo your friend or relative visit
Sperry tho Artist and havo a per-

fect likeness taken. Heed tho
moral go now before it is forever
too late. For fine work Sperry, the
artist, knows no superior. t f

St. John asks the question, "Are
you for the saloon or tho home?"
Tho answer given is, "you bet your
life." But whou you are asked
whero you can get the best goods
aud price on tea, coffee, groceries,
etc., tho answer is, at Squiro 1'iir- -

rar's. tf.

Tho finest line of Holiday Goods
ever brought to Salem, consisting of
Library Lamps, China Tea Sets,
Vases, Cups and Saucers, Box-wagon- s,

Dolls by tho hundreds, Doll-wagon- s,

etc., can bo found at John
G. Wright's. Prices are at bed rock
and goods llrst-clas- s. tf.

For fiuo work you should go to
Cherringtou's, tho artist. If you
aro looking for something nlco for
tho holidays, go and seo him. His
work is tho finest. Time is ileetlng
and Christmas Is near. Bo sure
and givo him timo to finish your
work up nicely. Tho accepted tlmo
to havo your "picture struck" is
now. tf

A startling yell was heard this
morning on tho comer of High and
Court streets that chilled tho blood.
But InvestigiUton proves that it was
only tho boarders cheering tho clean
and palatablo faro of tho now
"Home Restaurant" and its propri-
etor i'. M. Law. Board 3 per
week. tf.

A visit to the gallery of Cutter- -

llu, tho artist, demonstrates tho
axiom that irood work always finds
a ready sale and good goods a firm
market. Ho Is rushed with work
and continues to turn out tho best,
always giving complete satisfaction.
Ho is agent for Prof. Krumbein's
oil paintings. Givo hitu a call aud
get a perfect likeness. tf.

LETTER LIST.

Tho following letters remain
uncalled for In tho postofllco at Sa-

lem, Dec. 20," 1SSS :

Anderson Rlch'd
Ulack Rev A M Brooks J T
Cornell Mrs P
Gooch Mrs A
Hales A N
Howard Marlon
Jones Ever
Laforo Mrs M
Martin John W
Mulllns Michael
Newton L L
Orcan T H
Pong Hang

Counor Llulo

Henry S A
Huut Mrs LUzlo

Mills Miss Belle
McElhauey O B
Noah George

Parker Sarah
lUokev MUa Roso Redwino Johnnie
Shaokleford R 8 Hchrider Bertha
Simmons Altai F Thompson R P
Ulwlray G P

W. H. ODELL, P. M.

THAT SILVEKTON D0O KILLING.

SiiiVERTOK, Or., Dec. 20, '88.

Editor Journal : Will you al
low me a few lines in your paper .to

correct an article In a Salem morn
ing paper of tho 17th lust., In regard
to the killing ef ono Alonzo Brown's
dog by Clyde Davenport. Thepuper
says that Brown still insists on
Clyde's father paying for tho dog.
Now the facts aro that no demand
has over been made for payment
for the dog, consequently Davenport
has never had an opportunity to
decllno payment. That I take
Davenport's part or any one's part iu
the muddlo is not true: that my
brother'and I had hot words about
tho matter on tho 'streets or any
where else is faiso ; nor did he strike
or attempt to strike me, as stated in
that paper ; nor was I looking for an
officer to havo him arrested.

Now the facts are simply these :

Brown's dog seized upon Clyde
Davenport on Saturday as he was
taking his cows to pasture and tho
Sunday following Clyde killed tho
dog. Brown was angry about
tho killing of his valuable shepherd
but did not do what ho was charged
with doing.

Tho article in question must have
emanated from that paper's or the
Siftings' reporter in this place or
from a member of tho crowd to
which they belong, and the same
crowd that backs tho whisky mill,
here, bull dozes city elections and
tries to steal city governments.

J. M. Brown.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET.

The Good Templars passed tho
following resolutions in relation to
Eld. J. W. Webb, who recently
moved to California, and who was
grand chief templar of Oregon :

Whereas, Tho business changes
to which we aro all subject, havo
taken from our lodge brotherhood,
and from tho head of our noblt
order in Oregon ono of its most
honored leaders, earnest and able
workers, Eld. J. W. Webb, there-
fore.

Resolved, That we, tho members
of Capital Lodge No. 11, hereby ex-

press our sincere regret at the de-

parture of Brother Webb, whose as-

sociation with us has beeu so pleat-a- nt

hnd whoso labors in tho cause of
temperanco havo been so arduous,
valuable and unselfish. Bo it further

Resolved, That we heartily wish
Brother Webb the utmost happiness
and prosperity in his further jouriuy
through life, and recommend him
to the kind friendship of ell mem-
bers of our order, in whatever lo-

cality; aud be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions

be spread upon the minute book of
our lodge, and a copy of the same
be engrossed and forwarded to Bro.
Webb, as a mark of our respect, con-

fidence and esteem, and that their
publication in tho city papers bo re-

quested.
Frank Davy,
Geo. P. Litchfield,
Wm. H. Roach,

Committee.

In Lore With Ills Wire.

"What can I do to regain my hus-
bands love?" writes Mrs. Carrie R.
of Toronto. Sho adds that seven
years ago she was married under
the most happy auspices and until
six months sinco happiness crown-
ed her domestic life; then her hus-
band became distant in his manner
toward her, until now he is positi-
vely cold Mrs. R. gives no partic-
ulars but if sho is afflicted with dis-eit'- es

peculiar to her sex If her
cheeks have lost their bloom, aud
her eyes their sparkle it may explain
tho causo of her complain. In this
event Dr. Pierce's Favorito prescrip-
tion will effect a magical change
and restore her to health. As a pow-
erful Invigorating tonic, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription imparts
strength to tho whole system, and
to tlie womb nuu its appendages, in
particular. For overworked worn- -
out, run-Tow- debilitated teachers
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses
suop gins, Housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women general-
ly, "Favorito Prescription" Is tho
greatest possible boon, being ed

as an appetizing cordial aud
restorative tonic.

Yon Cinuot do Dttttr
Than call at tho Grnngo Store, 120

State street, If you waut a good tea
or anything elso In tho grocery
lino. Dou't fail to look at tho White
Bros. Extracts, tho best in tho mar-
ket, t--f.

A StSMitble Hint.

Genuine now buckwheat flour,
aud a fino article of tnblo syrup, at,
tho Grange store, 120 State street,
Salem. tf.

liellcate women who complain of a Ured
feeling, palus In the back and lolm, deslro
to sleep, dtulne, painful or suppressed

Tea a faithful friend. It can be relied upon
In every instant to give immediate roller
from kidney and urinary troubles. Thous
ands of women inUerlng every day from
some disorder of the kidneys or liver, who
ralaut t permanently cured by ustns
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Hold by i. w aiamew c

Santa' Glaus!

LUNN

Finest Stock in the City!

Furs, Silk Hose,

Silk Mitts, Cloaks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Hand Purses Etc,

239 Cor. State and St

SALEM, OREGON.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

&

t

BROWN'S

Handkerchiefs,

Commercial

CAIL AND EXAMINE

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S

will be the ueople's interest examine their stock

Shoes and boots before buying. They havo just received
Excellent stock from the best factories, and every pair

warranted givo satisfaction.

REMEMBER

HOLDAY

Fry's Drug Store!
Toilet Goods and Cases Reduoed Frloee.

picturo .cards
Lady Callers.

Change in Business!!

January 1889,

Wo will rmke

FOR

to

rTf-- 7 "y-f- wirir-

It to to tli

an

Is to

When looking fo-r-

-- Call

at

1st, - -

A Change ii Business!

Until that tlmo we shall offer our
Entire Stock for CASH at

Prices that

BEAT Our Own RECORD

LOW PRICES.

TIiot finvinir
A Good Deal in

So Short a Space.

Call Early,
And get tho benefit.

Forstner, Tiffany & Co.

297 Commercial St.. Salem, Or.

Merchant Tailor!
A MAN OF

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE,

And supplied with only

Kirst Class Goods
SOITINO

PANTS aOODS,

VBST rATTHRNS

Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. C. H0GAN.

Stato Insurance Go's, block, Salem

m

bHOEo

ever given away In Salem. Free fofl

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAL AUTHOBnlB

TlieCapital NatioualBani

OF

SALEM. - - - OREGON,

- - -np,

Surplus. - - - - - m
R. 8. WALLACE, - - Kwtdent.

W. W. MARTIN, -

H. ALBERT, r - - - G

DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W. Martin,

J.M.Mnrtln, R.S. Wallace.

Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert.
T. McF. 1'iUton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other mrtI

able produce, consigneu "":reither In private graarlesor
miihllrt warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought it fc

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted at reasonable rate, wg;
drawn direct on New Vprk.CUWr

Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National BaDS

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. - - - - SSIDR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice rrSljuim wuiu, - -

GENERAL BANKING,

KrlExcnanra on Portland.
New. YorK, .-- ---

oougni ana soia. j"lri arewarrant bought. Farmers
?.Ylted to deposit nd transact

wheivwooirbopTand oUier pnPJ,
,re.uonao.e te?. Insurance

canij can w uuw"
moat reliable companlwM

S


